
WEEK 1 | PARABLE OF THE TALENTS | MATTHEW 25:14-30 

Why did the master give more to one servant than another? 

To whom do the new talents belong that were gained? 

What does it mean to share in the master’s happiness? 

How can you harvest where you have not sown and gather where you have not scattered seed? 

Verse 24 

What are some ways we can hide our talents? 

What do we learn about God in verse 14? 

Why did the servant dig a hole in the ground and hide his master’s money? 

What instruction did the master give about investing the talents? 

What happens when we are faithful with a few things? Verse 23 

What were the consequences of failing to invest what the master had entrusted? 

Sit down with a spiritual adviser about how you are investing your God-given talents. 

Set boundaries that keep you focused on your God-given talents in service to Him. 

Read the book The Purpose Driven Life, with special attention to chapters 4 and 5. 

Consider raising your generosity factor as a response to what God has entrusted to you. 

Read Isaiah 53. Highlight characteristics of a servant, and then model them. 

John 12:26 Mark 10:45 Colossians 3:12 Ephesians 2:10 

Galatians 5:13 John 13:16 1 Peter 4:10 Galatians 1:10 

INSPECTION: WHAT DOES IT SAY? 

OBSERVATION: WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 

LIFE APPLICATION: WHAT DOES IT MEAN FOR ME? 

MEDITATION: WHAT DOES GOD SAY? 



Give of your Best to the Master 

Give of your best to the Master; 
Give of the strength of your youth; 
Throw your soul’s fresh, glowing ardor 
Into the battle for truth. 
Jesus has set the example, 
Dauntless was He, young and brave; 
Give Him your loyal devotion; 

Give Him the best that you have. 

Give of your best to the Master; 
Give Him first place in your heart; 
Give Him first place in your service; 
Consecrate every part. 
Give, and to you will be given; 
God His beloved Son gave; 
Gratefully seeking to serve Him, 

Give Him the best that you have. 

Give of your best to the Master; 
Naught else is worthy His love; 
He gave Himself for your ransom, 
Gave up His glory above. 
Laid down His life without murmur, 
You from sin’s ruin to save; 
Give Him your heart’s adoration, 

Give Him the best that you have. 

Give of your best to the Master; 
Give of the strength of your youth; 
Clad in salvation’s full armor, 

Join in the battle for truth. 
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SUPPLICATION: WHAT CAN WE MEDITATE? 


